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Men’s Summer Clothing.
TotheTrade at osgoode hall. iNAVIGATION IN TORONTO. Director»—

H. H. FUDHBR.
J. W. FLAVBLLE. 
A. B. AMES.

82M: 21 ears «a salu; market «low,
10c to 18c lower; * cor* an will;
« 40 to 86.70; lop*. 80.W1; boll», 8* to 
84.00; cow», «.20 to 84.28; e*tra (at do,. 
84.30 to 84.48; cable* weak; export*, ISO 
rattle; to-morrow, IW4 cattle, 20 «beep sad 
•106 quarter* of beef. CRleoa—Receipt*. 
412: «low and barely «teadjr; all «old; 
real*, 84.50 to 80.08; choice do., 80.78; 
buttermilk», nominal. Sheep and lainW 
Receipt», 4788 ; 24 car* on «nie; extremely 
dull : ebeep. lower to MU', lamb», 16c to 
28c off; 15 car* unsold'. «beep, 83.20 to 
84.75; cnil», 82.25 to 83; lamb*. 88.80 to 
87.80: extra, 87.75; yearling», 88 to 86. 
Hog*-Receipt*, 2081; half a car ou «ale; 
Heady: mixed Western bog*, 88.00: State 
do., 83.70 to 88J0.I

closing
•leer», MOTHERS I m

Mr*. J. R- Vernon'» Claim Aenlnat 
the Merchant»' I,lfe Inear- 

anee Company.
At Oagoode Hall yeilerday the Maater- 

In-Ordlnary re nerved judgment on an un
usual application a riling ont or the wind
ing np proceeding* of the Merchant»' Lite 
Insurance Company. The wife of J. it. 
Vernon,formerly an hotel-keeper en Jam*, 
street, but now In the asylum, claimed 
the full amount of the policy ne borna 
In the company. She refused an offer of 
35c on the dollar, and claimed tbat tne 
Inert red la not likely to Uve hut a abort 
time, and If not entitled to the full amount 
should get at least 8800 or 81**1.

Counsel for the Urand Trunk Railway 
applied for an order dismissing an action 
for dainagee against the road, because of 
the non-existence of a beneflolary. Vai- 
rlck J. MeCne, a brakesman op tne road, 
was killed on the let of March In «n ne. 
oldeut. HI* only beneficiary was lua 
mother, an Inmate of the asylum, and on 
her behalf a brother of the dneeared com
menced an action. The company nad ot
tered 81875 In. settlement, but nctore it 
bad been carried Into effect the mother 
died. The Master enlarged the motion for | 
a month, whim the case will have to be 
proceeded with and a plaintiff found.

The Court of Appeal will give judgment 
next Friday In the caws heard at the May 

th, session of the court.

Greet-proved» of Rxcnraloniat» Are 
Traveling New—Many Ex

cursion» To-Day.
Despite the Inclemency of the weather 

yesterday, the different excurwlone »r' 
ranged for the day were all largely patron
ised. The rs1n bad even very little effect 
on the regular passengers, and the crowd

H ■ ' JSf u«r
this »' ason. Bo far the excursion business 
has been greater this summer tbsn ever 
before, sod ill the eteemera Are getting 
their share of the trade. Yesterday th" 
Sunday He bool acbolsra of 81. dimes lathe- 
dral went np to Brant Hoorn on the 
ateomcra Macaasa and Modjeaka on their 
annual outing Over 400 took In lb*i

and apparently they all enjoyed

June 33rd.

TWENTY!MOTHERS!i iCarman Colton Hosiery, 4-

Children's,
Misses*,
Ladles’.
All sixes, 
Hermsdorf

A full assortment on hand of the finest clothing 
values in the city. Well worth your while to see them 
—then ybu can judge of the reality of some of our Build
ing Sale reductions and make them serve your needs.

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, rich seal 
brown and black checked pattern, single- 
breasted sacque shape, lined with choice 
farmer’s satin and well finished, q »» 
sizes 36-44, sale price..................... O.bU

Men's Single-breasted Sacque Scotch Tweed 
Suits, light and dark grey checked pat
tern, first-class linings and trim- »a »» 
mings, sizes 36-44, sale price... IU.UU

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Trousers, 
dark grey shade, in medium and narrow 
stripes, good strong linings and trim
mings, sizes 32-40 waist, sale a aa 
price, ».Uy

Men’s Fine White Duck Summer Vest*, 
single-breasted, with detachable buttons, 
fine linings, in sizes 34-44, sale 
price...

MOTHERS 1*
i i :tbat traveled was as large as on

t
V)

Prize Contest for Babies’ 
Photographs.

g^T*Time Extended to July 14.

c
i mChlcéfg» Lire Stock.Dye.
•r1 Chicago. June 22.-Catt1e-Rccf-lj.il., 1200; 

good to prime «leers, 83.18 to 87.76; poor 
trt medium. «4.18 to *5; aelevteil feeders, 
weak, except beat, 84.10 to 84.53; mixed 
steady; opened dull slid lower, 83.10 to 84; 
cows, 82.00 to 84.25; heifers, 83 to 84.48; 
eanncrsf 82.30 la 82.83; hull», 83 to 84.1a; 
c«lve< 20c lower, 85 to 80.80; Texas, re- 
eelpte 100 bend. Texas fed »t'Çrs, S4.40 to 
80.40; Texas grass steers, 83.75 to 84.25; 
Texas bulla, 83 to 83.50. Hog»-Hecelpt«. 
10,000; mixed and butchers, 80.05 to 80.20; 
good to choice, heavy, 80.10 to 83.72Vi; 
rough heavy, « to 85.10; light, 8.3 to 83.25; 
hulk of sales, 85:15 to 83.17*. Sheep-Its- 
celpts, 10,(100; good to choice wetbera, 64.50 
to 80: fair to choice mixed, 87.40 to 84.60: 
yearlings, 88 to 85.25;. native Inmha, 80 to 
80.30; Western Infill-», 86 to 80.26; spring 
lambs, 84.50 to 80.75.

Beat Rafale Market.
Bast Buffalo, Jane 22.-Cattle-Vncbang 

ed; calve* In fair demand: choice to ex- 
tra^gd.25 to 86.50; good to choice, 80 to

Sheep and Lambs—Yearling*, choice to ex
tra, 85.75 to 86; good to choice, 86.00 to 
85.78; spring lambs, choice to extra, 80.7* 
to 87; sheep, mixed, 84.50 to 84.75; wethers, 

|7i fancy export wethers, 85 to

These Good» Are 
Our Registered 
••Imperial" Quality.

vz
curst on,

ïsn.’BSWss ssi ft»
School 360 strong. The Chippewa and Chl- 
cora were patronised by 200 members of 
the Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
who spent the day at Niagara Falla, Island 
pork waa vial ted by the Western Congre 
geilonal Sunday School. In this party 
were 400 adults and 300 children.

The steamers brought to the city « l*rf* 
nnmlier of people from the neighboring 
towns, who patronised the departmental 
stores. From Newcastle, Bowmnnvllle, 
Oshnwa and Whitby came OOfi on 
Harden City. Over half of this number 
were from Oahawa, where the steomer 
landed for the flrat lime In the past »•* 
weeks. The White Star brought down 
from Oakville over 300 crates of strawber
ries, and the A. J. Tymnn brought several 
hundred crates from (irlmshy, and * large 
quantity of pens, cherrlea and gooseberries. 
The Lakeside and Lincoln conveyed the 
nsnal number to St. Catharines.

To-Day's Excursions.
The steamers will have a busy time to

day carrying excursionists. The Chippewa, 
Corona and CUIcora of the Niagara fleet 
will tnakp the usual number of trips across 
the lake.

At T a.m. the employes of Uage * Co. 
will leave tor St. Kitts on the Lakeside 
Na* 1 gallon Co.'s at comers, as win also the 
Athletic Club. At 2 p.m. the Lakeside will 
make her regular excursion trip to St. 
Catharines.

The Modjeaka and Macaasa will ply be
tween this city and Hamilton, and will 
no doubt he largely jiatronlsed.

The While Star will convey St. James - 
square Presbyterian Sunday School to Lome 
Park and Buthnrst-street Church Young 
People's Society to (Inkvllle,

At 2 p.m. the Toronto will clear for 
Montreal and other eastern pointa, and at 
11 p.m. the A. J. Tymon win leave for 
Lewtoton and Niagara, returning early 
Monday morning. The Lakeside will carry 
the 841 h Regiment from Niagara camp to 
Whitby this morning, and the Magara 
boats will also carry aevcral regiments to 
their homes.

The present practice of conveying coal 
to Yonge-etrect wharf for use In the K. 
k O. Line at camera will shortly lie dlepens. 
ed with. It Is Intended to bring the coal 
onto the wharf In corn and empty It Into 
a large bln, from which It can he wheeled 
to Hie steamers In hand carta. By the 

system much Inconvenience to passen. 
gera canard by vehicles coming onto the 
wharf will lie done away with. The R. & 
O. Line steamers use 120 tone of coel o

Tile Caspian of the B. k O. Line cleared 
yesterday with a large number on board. 
The Caspian will hereafter rqn on the 
lower river, and will lie replaced on the 
Montreal-Toronto line liy the Spartan,

The steamer Hamilton is due to arrive 
to-night from the eaat, and the Corsican 
will come In -to-morrow night from Mon
treal.

Fern-avenue Baptist Sunday School will 
picnic at St. Catharines. The data has not 
yet been decided upon.

The While Star will carry the Milk 
Dealers' Association excursion to Oakville, 
Aug. 1, and the Boilermakers' and Iron 
Shipbuilders' Union to the same place on 
Aug. 4.

» •
♦Unequalled In Value. Mi [A

To accommodate those who intend tending photograph* 
of their Babies for the Prize Competition, in which we offer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS Iff GOLD,
in various sum* ranging from TWENTY DOUANE down,
for the HANDSOMEST CANADIAN BABIES, we
find it necessary to extend the time for receiving Photos to 
JULY 14th to enable those to enter the lista whose pictures 
are not yet ready.,

Please notify 111 by portal how soon your photos will be 
■ont, or send them at enoe if now prepared.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO.
04-144- __________________

illFILLING letter ORDERS a specialty The Positii 
créas

• i 111I
* iV

1John Macdonald & Co. hJH
i iWelling!#» ail From! Eta, last, 

TOBOWTO. » fII
HiJ WHEAT UP ONCE MORE. if:

mi♦ Seven Thousand 
Retreated 
Guns an 
Forelgnei

London, June 28.—<8 ^

DRUNKENNESS AND DEATH.Continued front Fuse 0. Ibeen here for some little time, shaking 
banda with Mr. Harris, who la always In 
the ring ready to boy, no matter what 
comes or goes. The prospects are for lower 
prices for bugs this coming week.

The run of sheep and lambs was large, 
x and prices were consequently lower.

' ' In all other classes quotations remain un
changed.

Export Cattle—Choice lots #>t export cat
tle sold at 80 to 83.3(1 per cwt„ while lights 
sold at 84.75 to 84.90.

Holla—Heavy export hulls sold at *4.40 to 
cwt., while light export bolls sold 

87.75 to 84-
The bulk of exporters sold at 84.90 to 

85.25 per cwt.
Loans of good botches» and exporters, 

mixed, sold at 81.30 to Si.iO.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers' cattle, equal In -inallty to the 
beat exporters, weighing loot) to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at 84.80 to 83.

Leads of cood batcher»' cattle sold at 
84.35 to *4.30, and medium butchers', mix
ed cow.., huilera and steers, 84.10 to 84.30 
per cwt. y-f

Common butchers' cows aohl nr 83. 18 to 
83.IK), while Inferior sold at 83.50 to *3.03.

Heavy Feeder» -Few of tills class are 
coming forward,and atcers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1.100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from 84.00 to *4JO par 
cw t.

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *4 to 84.20.

Buffalo Hlockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
GOO lbs. In weight, sold at 43.30 to *3.60 per 
cwt., while heifers ana nisck ssd white 
steers of the some weight sold- at *2.76 to 
80 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows, principally of 
medium quality, were offered and sold at 
830 to 850 each.

Calves—About 60 calve* sold at 83 for 
Inferior, and 87 to 810 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at *0 to *8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 700; prices eaelcr at 
83.75 to *4 for ewes, and *3 per cwt. for

Spring Lamlie^Bprlng lamb» sold from 
«.50 to 84 each. .

Hogs—Deliveries, 2708: best.select bacon 
hog», not less than lou nor more-than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and anwalrred, off cars, 
sold st 80.6214, thick fats at *5.70 and lights 
at *0.76 per cwt.

Vneulled car lots of bogs sold at 80.50 to 
8«.#0 per cwt.

William Levack waa the heaviest buyer, 
taking 273 cattle, representing 13 carloads 
of butcher and «hipping cattle, principally 
the lutter, all of widen were stall-tea.

The price» paid by Mr. Levack were as 
follows: Medium to good butchers cattle, 
$4.30 to 84.00; choice picked lots, at 84.85 
to |5; exporter», at 84.8.» to 85.30, and 

J export hull», at *4.10 to 84.65 per cwt.
W H Dean I anight 2 loads of exporters,

i mCanadians Went t® Jnyrllle, N.Y.. 
fltnrted for Home, Teem Ron 

Awny, One I* Dead.
Kingston, Ont,, June 22.—William Beott, 

formerly of Bedford Mills, on the Bldedn 
Canal, met death In a myatciions manner 
at Jayvllle, N.Y. The nnthorltles are look
ing for John Youngs, slso a Canadian, last 

The men bad been to

I *
:

.7584.0,3 to 
*3.20.

nigs, 80.50; rough». 84.70 to *4.00. stags, 
U.M to *3.75. The close wa* strong.

»

0f the International rod 
„f Northern China, whJ 

striving to keep a too 
the legations In Pekin, 

K in peril with every (res' 
nai not been heard from 

yî The last despatch waa I 
Admiral Beymoor1» eolud 

|i heard from 12 days agj 
wes aerroended mldwf 
end Tien Tain. PosslblJ 

ed Pekin.

Your Boy’s Bargain.
No reason why it shouldn't be—you can make the 

saving and provide him with a handsome suit if you're ; 
interested enough to get here in good time Monday.

$4.00 and $3.25 Suits for $1.98.

This is the inducement :

46 only Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported 
Tweed Norfolk Suits, grey and brown 
neat checked patterns, shoulder strap, 
belt and first-class trimmings, sizes 
23-28, reg. 3.25 to 4'oo, Mon- f Q 
day to clear.

Bt>ys’ Fancy Khaki Duck Trooper Suite, tunic 
made with patch pockets and brass button»( 
pant* cut in the English riding style, a n 
sizes 21.28, sale price............. •• —

Boys’ Double-breasted Navy Blue Serge Two-piece 
Suite, strong linings and trimming», a vp 
sizes 21-28, sale price............................ I./0

14
-Phe Book Clearings.

clearance* gl,41W.2«u,IW0, n decrease of 7.4 
pur cent., a» compared with thecerrespond- 
ing week of In.t year. Out aide of New York 
the clearances ierc «23,220,DIM. an In- 
crease of 2.2 per cent. ,

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
ance« were aa follow»: Montreal 8W.361.- 
078, Inercaae 6 per cent.; Toronto, SIMX».- 
;Mi; Winnipeg «,*62,950, increase 3.8 per 
cent.; Halifax. 81,207-373, Increase 7.2 perstiMNTSijsess;®
per cent.

•een with, Beott.
Hsrrlsvllle, and returning home Intoxloat- 

Beott wns left

L/>,ed, the horses ran away. 
unconBclons on the foedslde. 
was found, and, after battling for life for 
48 hours, passed awny. Youngs has dis
appeared, and suspicion» are that the men 
quarrelled and Youngs threw Beott out of 

A widow and seven children 8t

81.65
f9at
*

i ».•s »k 6
the rig.
Bedford Mill* are left to mourn. "E-------ni

■
Trading In Fntarca Illegal.

Springfield. III.. June 22.-Tbe Supreme 
Court baa affirmed the decision of the low 
er court which convicted A. V. Booth of 
Chicago of unlawfully contrasting In writ
ing with the Wcsre Commission Company 
for an option to buy 10,000 huahela of corn 
at a future time, contrary to the statute. 
The decision is Important In that It de- 
elaree the Illinois lew against trading In 
puts and calls to be valid.

C 0
1003)00 Men 

The 8000 Internationa lJ 

hard pressed and llghi 
Thursday and a rell 

than 1000 bad been beJ 
Friday. Observers on d 

180,000 men would nufl 
grasp ChlLa flrmly. 

Foreign Settlement 
stroy»

The Admiralty has r 
tog from the British reJ 

' "Che Foe, June 38.—<1 
get thro from Tien TslJ 
Information could be oj 

the foreign settlement 1 
tlrely destroyed and thj 

Sgbtlng herd.
International fJ 

«News Is received d

^i 111111 111:11 I i 11 11 I i 11 11111 ! ' (IlLLLllJb

50c CUT THIS OUT 5Qc
d present it at our store on or before Saturday, June 30, and we will 
cept it a* cash for 00c, providing yon purchase amount* to $1.50 or more, 
smember the date, till SATURDAY, JUNE 30.

Until the above date wa will sell solid gold, regular 2.85 
Regûlar’ÜsoÔ Ten Year Gold Filled Frames at.

Regular E2.S0 Glasses, per pair, at ,

Regular 76o Frames, special at ....

OPEN TILL WINH O'CLOCK BVBN1WQS.

Chicago Market Reports.

» #s^ï&'8&à.«esur nsreg «Saontbe floor of the Boerd of Trade, end that 
tody to day commenced to collect Its own 
qnotatlans and transmit them to the teli- 
graph companies. This la regarded by thebt.«"S-irss.'s
ner of dlatrlliuilng the quolallon* until the 
matter .hal! have*been ‘dually paa.ed upon

l’>Al|aie Chicago despatch se*î;l*2S«5w,tît 
4»ron reuort* were more sco*iitU>iiel1y un
favorable than ever to-dfiy, but w lient cfri- 
tented Itself with holding 
Lnir lVtc over yesterday. Heavy reaming 
militated «gnljirt n P|'(>«"u',(,ed «Ji^d ur 
Corn was active and »tr™8. "J1!? 
wheat a belter export demand nnAI 
ed buying by local belle, July eloatug 
to %c'hlgn«r. Oats closed %c up.

anChlca
Tnlcy

Drunkards
Easily

t
■;

• . I .go
' . 1.00

.25Cured
GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY. 93 Longe Street,

i Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea's Theatre.
new

Ij Miss Mary Roberta Wonts Every 
Lady Reader of This Paper to 

Kaosv How She Saved 
Her Brother.

Used aa Odorless aad Tasteless 
Remedy la HU Food, Galekly 

Coring Him Wllhoat HU 
Knowledge.

Trlnl Package of the Remedy Mail
ed Free to Show How Easy It is 

to Cere Draakarde.

The terrible evil of drunkenne»» has at 
last found a conqueror. Misa Mary Roberta 
of 1033 Holden Uatc-iivemie, Ban 1' rnncl.co, 
Cal., tells bow she saved her brother from 
ruin anil her word» burn with a new hope 
to eveyy woman who would rescue a «on, 
brother or husband from the scourge ot 
drunkenness. Hbe aeys:

"Yea, It la true that hiy brother I» now a 
reformed man. For year» lie drank only oc- 
caalonnlly, but at last he got so bed that to 
he sober seemed a living death to him. 
After a spree he would tremble and »h*ke 
end act ae If he were going Insane. II" 
would then drink sparingly, but In a ;pw 
days would start off ngnln and I wouldn t 
see him for a week. I saw a notice In

f-....--

THE He can’t talk Popular Styles in Underwear and
Shirts

that arc doubly popular at these stroll prices:

despatched, that an attj 
Tsln on June 22 was 1

Canadian
Railway
Accident
Company

Dew'» Weekly Review.
l.W£L‘UL.eœ t"''oft6S

c faî.isorder» for light aimimer textile» sroijjfi 
rojiorted to fair volume hr ‘be wholesale 
trmlu The Htignr reflnerfe* report 
nn active demand for tholr goods, *,UY 1S 
being sllmuhited by the .recent advançee 
and T>y the opproach of the fruit Ple*«"
Ing senaon. home lots of “erman nnd 
Austrian reftneil mignrs are id™*"* 
hand, being Imporlntlmi» on the order ef 
mnnufacturlng confectioners placed early 
In the sen win. Koine iintleipution» are 
held of a higher tea nmrket. The advance 
In currants, noted laid, week, lanow re
ported to Ih. line to a blight having nttni k- 
ud the vine». Hides, leather and »b tes 
continue quiet: leather «luotatlmw nto 
nominally almut the same. b<'t "erc l« 
nr+Ur wtrong filling that dénient woiilci K? dfipoted to .hade figure* for fair lots.
Metals tend to quietness and some en i ng
îînl5.TW bXrr;.i^>l“,ind,Uraf,"k menu recently made, 

steel; Ingot tin I» fairly "lendy. copiicr i* Hussar», London-Uent. McLcary Is 
maadleu rô^rted"tor^rome”tî.r0'F.porta «tired; Lient. Beck resigns ae adlutnnt 

of cheese and butter are brisk; a»d there and returns to squadron duty, sud Lieut.
-- ----------  n'',nl-l,• l™>rov'"","t ,n weld resigns. A be Lieut., b. T. Bal

four.
2nd Dragoon», bt. Catbarlnee-i'. j. 

Bwnyzo becomes lieutenant; Honorary 
Chaplain Rev. B. II. Mrtltones resign*, 
and H, H. Roes Is made second lieutenant.

3rd P. W. I)., i'eterboro—A. K. Me- 
Lauglüln le màde second lieutenant; Lieut, 
binlth's name Is cut off the Met.

4lh Huaaare, Kingston--8tb usnnnoqoe
Field Battery—J. A. Bullock become* a
second lieutenant.

12th Batt. ot infantry, York Bangers— 
Oapt. J. E. Verrai resigns his commis
sion June 1, 1900; to be captain, Lieut. K.
H. Verrai, vice J. K. Verrai retired let
June 1000; to be second lieutenant, Capt.
A. 0. Murray, from the retired list, vice 
IS. H. l’ort retired let June, ll**i.

82li4 | Regiment, Ox lorn itmca- it. b. 
Ross Is maOe a second lieutenant.

26th Regiment Middlesex Light Infantry 
-Capt, Nivel resign»; Capt. i-oussett be
come» adjutant: guartermaster A. K. Mul- 
Mu become» captain.

28th Perth Iteglment— K. 11. Holliday 
becomes n second lieutenant.

301 h Regiment Wellington ltlfles—R. N. 
Caskey Is made sccouil lieutenant.

31st Urey Heglmeut-U. J, Williams he
roines second nontenant.

32nd liriiee Regiment -Capt. Waldo re
signs and Lient. Orr become» captain.

36th l'ecl Regiment—Hecond Lieut. Knell 
retires; Capt. O'Hearn becomes quarter
master; Lieut. W. A. K ml 111 Is made cap- 
Inin; A. B. Whitehead becomes Mrst lieu
tenant; K. I*. Brown Is «made second lieu
tenant; W. B. btoddnrd la made second

U. T. R. constable Wood Arreata Two qmj, “iteglment, Norfolk Rifle»—H. V.
From Colored» Who Were fiowdry Is made second lieutenant; also
Ignorant of the Low. H. T, Mlhlcr and L. Iff Vnnurder.

Wood» of the Orand Trunk 40th Norlhumhcrland-M. L. Butler Ue-
vealerdny afternoon J-omea first lieutenant: N. R. Wilson Is

. mode second lieutenant.
Courl-alreet Hlatlon tw 4nih victoria- H. E. bllverwood le made 

veiling men from the other aide of the line „.cond lieutenant. '
. , - _.„h ircanasslna on the 4t’th Durham Itcglment-A. A. Kmith round charged them with trespaaam* on t|re§ „„ erovl„Vm„lly nontenant; J. A.

company'» property Bast Toronto, in y y»nee heroines second lieutenant; Lieut,
gave the name» of Ci C. TTedwny, machln- h. .1. Deyell resigns; 1», H. Chisholm he- 

Ok'nhoma Colorado, and James Rich-, comes second llciitcnsnl.
Ok nnnma, oio » , . 47th Fronteii»((-Llcw. . Wahee resigns;

nrds, clerk, «nine place. 1'''. 1 . . Cnpt. J. K, Magee become» major; Lieut,
have worked their way from Colorado here fJr«y |p miv1e c„|llnln.
In charge of cattle. They were aril ' 4pm Hastings—Lieut. Lott gel» ont;
with two curious looking «worn», wn p,.rg,. 'Brown Is made second lieutenant:

displayed quite openly. These « Lieut. Walla become* ,captain, 
pone were of French manufacture nnn na 1, oieiigarr)' Regiment—Cnpt. Michael
the young men claimed, seen service lu inc reH|gn„. j p. y real la made iiemennt; 
Philippines and they had bought them1 ae w Brant I» captain, C. A. Victor la lieu- 
curiosities. Tredwny anil Hichams «nui n( ,m,j p, Douglas another lieutenant 
they were on tholr way to the koine or ()^ orlllln Collegiate Cadets,
the latter's parents, who live I11 Uxbridge, According to militia order Issued to night,
mid were not aware that It was «gamut wnrrnl)l nlMg given to bergl-Mnjor W. 
the law to walk on railway tracks, they A porter end Bandmaster J. Bayley ot
will he brought before County Magie'rate q r, p
Ellis tills morning. Lieut. Lister of Ktanley Barracks win

lake charge of No. (I Regimental Depot 
from the 25th ln»t.

Major R. Thompson, g.ii.R., has been 
given leave of absence to travel abroad 
from June 20 to Kept. 1,

V loi»."but your bird shows hi* apprecia
tion of Cot tarn Seed in an almost 
ceaseless song. There’s no seed 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

The telegram slso si 
; ‘"The allied admirals 

(act accord, with tbs I
as senior officer-" 
Sltuetloa of Forei| 

A pres* message fr<

Men’s Two-thread Fine Mercerized Underwear,
, overrandom pattern, fine satin trimmings 

locked seams and ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, sizes 3* to 46, each............. .501200 lha. each, at 80 per ewl.

Crawford & Hunnluett bought 5 loads of 
exporters, us follow»: One loud, 1300 ’he. 
each, at *8.23; 2 loads, 1180 lha. each, at 
84.110; 1 loud, 1200 lha. each, at *4.80 per 
cwt.; and 1 load to small Iota at *5 pur
C Alex Levack bought 88 choice bffteber»' 
cuttle In picked lots nt 84.Su to *0 pur uwt.

R Lynn sold 13. fat cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.70; 1 steer, 1200 tbs., at *5.25; 0 
Stockers, 400 q>a. each, at *3.06.

William Créa lock bought O'fat cow*, 1073 
lbs. each, at 83.00; 10 mixed batch#*. 1150 
Ilia, each, at *4.33; 4 fat cows. lIWO ha. 
each, at *3.«0; 1 load feeder», IU0 ilia, 
each, at 84 per cwt. and *17 over on the

”w B Levack bought 200 «beep at 84 per 
cwt.; 76 spring lambs nt 8.1.75 each; 50 
calves at *f each, average price»,

William Murby bought one deck of sheep
ntItobortrilunter bought 0 batchers’ cattle, 
graasers, 1000 lbs. each, nt S4.10 per cwt.

■lames Armstrong bought 17 milch cows at 
*33 to 844 each, l'urt'of these cow» came 
lu on Thursday.

D. O'Leary sold 10 fat cow», 1130 lha. 
each, at *3.80 per ewl. ,

J. L. Rountree bought 20 good butcher»' 
, cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.30; 19 cattle, 

1*70 lbs. each, at »4 per cwt.. less *8 on 
the lot; one load medium Imteheriu 1000 
Ilia. yach. at *3.85; 7 exporters, 1100 lbs. 

st 84.62W; S feeders, 1050 lbs. eecb, at

yesterday at 4 p.m., -4 
Information. It says:

"Official telegrams 1 
of a defeat of the allied 
The foreigners there ar 
desperate iltuatloh. T 
Billed rat yesterday sej 
4000 from Taka to ai 

! Tien Tain. Nearly ha 
: stated of Japanese, 

made up of contlngeu 
other nations.

star, com:: 101. toimoit, «
l*M. Ceelênte. murmfertired under 

6 Retonts. set! hEfMistilly—rilRT> IlKRAD. lw. : ntlltW 
Itolwm bo. ; seen. 10« wm, < orr an w kkkd y»n 
jet Oils 2be. rorth fer l»e. Tlire-i times the veHie of 
•nr eflier e##4. Hd everywhere fos/i C0TTA18 
lUeurted UICD BOOK, 90 | i|u>»*M free 26c.

NOTICE ’ Men’s Fine , Imported French Bullirigg
wear, extra well finished, sizes 34 to s ne 
44, per suit.............. .............................. 1.0,9

Men’s Fine Austrian Shirts, soft bosom, open front ' 
and cuflh attached, mode from extra quality 
Madras cloth, in fancy blue, fawn and green 
check, regular price 1.60 and 1.76, « »
sizes 14 to 17, spteial Monday............. l.&O

Men's Fiiri Neglige Shirts, reversible collar or neck
bands, made from extra fine quality fancy stripe 
cashmere, newest designs and first- 
class in every respect, sizes 14 to 17J..

an Under-

MILITIA 8ENEAAL ORDERS
isoRclntlng to Chanwca In Ontario — 

herat.-Major Porter and Bqnd- 
mneter Bnyley Get Warrant 

Rank.
; Ottawa, June B*WH*l*ri»t.)-A general 
militia order baa been Issued, giving a list 
of- appointment a promotions and retire-

OTTAWA,CANADA. BOBS"The fiS^f tRfhoff%^5!s his
iKirir.ilE don» In the edim! wlnr* of 

I Ills uniform on a beautiful button,
Al*o Kiuhener, ïbiileu Powell, Prenrh, 

-, Huiler. White,MeeTbmuld. etc. Semple 
f I»-,, S*f\ e dHfRu. |2.<K) » hiimlwl. . 

J-Hnoiriu * He Ferla do, 11» Youfe St, 
loruutp, Ceil

this company to leaning the best 
accident policy at the cheapest rates.

MOST every one has had an acci
dent, and yon now have a chance to 
provide nn Indemnity against «neb.

POPULAR as the company I» at 
present, fwe are striving to eclipse
all record*. , ’ ...

ACCIDENT Insurance to rapidly 
coming to the front ns a moat feas
ible business proposition on the fair- 
Mt basis, tond a
COMPANY carrying out to the full
est extent Its contract with Insur. 
era Is bound to be a'favorite.

1.50lot
Hee 0

"The guns of the < 
Tala are superior to a

Chineses
m Pearl and Fawn Soft Hats

For $1.50—Formerly $2.00.
S:1 Ing Europeanhas been recent notable Improvement in 

values. The money m"rket to *a»jr ^t, Mi 
per cent, for cull THE DOMINION BANK have for some-v fnnrsei is 

fund», with vxpectntlona
q>„d, ?n" wholesale Toronto

ty.iweek wnD (sir. The (lenmnil 
HenHo’ntible foodn *!• eneourngliig, nn<1 the 
volume of huslnes» (•ontlnues ln ex'-ess of 
thnt of n venr- ego. There *re no Imnert 
nnt chnngcH to note In lending njerchniv 
.tup tHflplcn and m*niif#ietarer* 
nnrt woolen good* cfmtlnne rtlHng <tr-
dor*. The condition of the cr”J"hJ^rJlc*î 
the attention of whoieunle nVrchnntM nt 
present. In Ontnrtiy a 
Ln«m« dkely but report»» from Manitoba
are discouraging. Bond '’"'I""!','1
yield of wheat there of only 00 per rent 
hut within n few day» there h-ne been 
rains In most wet Iona, whleh will he of 
considerable benefit to the grain. M»"|- 
tohn wheat has ndvnneed 6 rent» P” bnsh

ivs-ï'-'Kt-s
Tile movement to domtetl*
^^r,Mh,sn°fi^i.? ’Cri"* de

S7/rpS'r 'provision's l^d^md*-id 

nrieeiT of cured meats firm. Anneal meat- 
me. ,,f n number of Canadian hanks hate 
been held th« week, and the report «’.how 
that'net profit* of these tootltutloj. were 
larger Ilian ever the past U'jjr. The |ni*l 
money mnrkct 1m unchmi^rd nt r»V, p*r 
cent on rnU while pr1mf^cwmrt,,r<’,^, Pn* 
^‘‘l, dlsîmrnted n¥ 0 to M per cem. 
Çih» Bank of Fnglnnd discount rale Is nn- 
changed at 3 per cent.

Bombardment Co
"The bombardment 

tinned Friday. BofVb 

erected by the forafgi 
strutted of wetted pt 
supplies are Inanfflcle 
shelling 1» reported t 
British Navel Co: 
"Among those klllc 

Friday was the cot 
§ v Bailleur. The forelgi 

"Japan to making av 
| are now'arriving at ’l 

The Boer Osa 
"The Chinese troor 

Chi U Include 80,000 
fr been drilled by. Buss 

cers,"
i Captain Beatty and 
I lab, have been eevei 

’ Tsln, according te I 
, to The Dally Bxpt 

The Information was 
I British cruiser Orli

i some
You’ll have a full season of economical satisfaction if 

to dhoosc one on Monday :
Head Office, - Toronto.

you come
Men’s Pearl Grey or Light Fawn Soft Hats, very latest ; 

shapes, in fine grade of English fur felt, self colored ; 
or black silk bands, very light in weight, un
lined, usual price 2.00, Monday.........................

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund • $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

ICOVERS VARIOUS 
SICKNESS.. .

eacjf.
$4 i)*»r cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of ex
porters, 1150 lb», each, at $5.25; 1 Md 
Choice butcher*. 1020 lb*, eneh, Ht $4.80;
1 lond mixed butchers, 060 lbs. each, nt 
$4,.‘X) per cwt.

Wen Icy Dmm bought 150 «beep nt $3.R«> 
per cwt.; 150 fa mbit, at $3.40 each; 20 
valves at $7 each, all average prices.

0 Zengmnn : bought 117 Mtockera, 400 to 
700 lb*, etch! at $3.25 to $3.70 per cwt. 
a hove were M>I4 by Mr. Zengman to go to 
tbc North went Territorle*.

H J CoIIIuh bought 5 IoikIm of butcher 
exit le for 11 Vincent of Montreal at $4.25 
to $4.65 per cwt.

AhlpmentN pere O.T.H.: William Leva *k,
2 cam ycHtcrdny. 22 cure to-day, all -xport 
cattle, and 0. double deck* of export •h#*',P, 
1HH) In number, to-day and to morrow; W M 
Dean. 0 cor* export cuttle from Belleville, 
und H cura from here torinorow.

Shipment a ner C.IMt,; William Crca- 
lLck, 2 earn; M Vincent i t 

Joaeph Uoitbl, exporter, 
ket, but did not operate, having 

carload* of export cut tie nt Chit 
Export cattleTchoice $3 no to 

“ cattle, light ....... 4 75
“ bill fa, choice .«•«.. 4 40
“ bull*, light ...........

Leads good bin client and 
exporter*, mixed . 

lfUteher»’ cattle, picked lot
" good............... ..... 4 35
“ vni“dlum, mixed ,. 4 10 

common ..... 3 75
Inferior ...» .... 3 50 

reedera, heavy 4 50
Feeders, light .......... 4 00
Mocker»....................3 30
M1 Ich cowa ............ r;....i...30 00
<» I Tea .j.................A, ...... 3.00
hbeep, ewea, per cwt 3Î75 
Hbecp, buckM, per < . 3 00
LarnbM, eneh .........i.i...*.. 2 50
Hbeep. butcher»' 8 00
Hog*, choice, over 160 gnd 

up to 200 lb»..........(J 62%
Iloga, thick fntM ..........

" light, under 160 lb*. 5 75 
“ corn fed ....................... 0 00

. I 75 
... 2 00

1.50
Intemllng toarleta ehould Insure 

with hs—we give a policy carrying 
Double Liability on steamships, 
steamboats, railroad trains, electric

care, etc.
Our BCHRDL'Ce POLICY Is mak

ing « bit with business men, 
does away with the Total Disability 
form of claim.

AGENTS WANTED.

Some Straw Styles for Men and Children.
Nobby Straw Hate for men and youths or boya, latest 

American shapes, in coarse or medium rustic braids, 
fine navy blue or black silk bande, also polka dot 
satin bands, solid leather sweats, special
Monday............................................................. saU

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, in plain white or fancy 
mixed straws, in block and white and blue and 
white mixtures, neat shape, satin bands and qg
streamers, Monday special...............*.......... _. ,

Children’s Tam o’ Shnnters. in crash or pale blue drill wire crowns, also loft , 
crowns to white duck, made eo as to wash, very light and cool for 
summer wear, special........................................................ ..................... * *

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, • President.
MIBB MARY ROBERTS, 

our bom* paper that there was o remedy 
called Uoldsn Specific to be given secretly 
to tea, coffee or soft food, and that they 
would «end me a free trial. I wrote for It 
and gave It to 
lag In n cup
chance to go out and get a drink. — 
effect waa wonderful, and seemed to brace 
him up. He went mu and came back quite 
eober for him. In the meantime I hod sent 
for a regular treatment of Holden Specific, 
and after using II my brother was a changed 
man. Day after day, I watched and prayed, 
and It all seemed too good to lie true. Ills 
whole manner changed. I an Id nothing 
about the remedy I had been giving him 
secretly, and did nut talk of hi» being cured 
hut 1 would often tell him how ha 
wns and what n noble man he waa to atop 
drinking. He, of eoiiroe. know» It all now, 
hut hi» new life, prosperity, new friends 
and self.respect have long ago forgiven me 
for the way In wh'ch I saved him from a 
drunkard's grave. May every mother, sister 
or daughter learn from my experience la my 
devont hope, and In thus making public the 
story of our private mlsfurtmie and subse
quent blessings It 1» my earnest desire 
that every woman rend In mv words the 
way to happiness, not only for herself but 
for the man who Is struggling with th»" 
curse of liquor upon him. Dr. Haines, who 
discovered Holden Specific, 1» deserving ef 
woman's homage, and f nm glad In know 
that he will send a free trial of the remedy 
to every woman who write» him."

Send your name and nddresa to Dr. .1. W. 
Haines, 2301 Hlenn Building. Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and he will mall the remedy to you 
In a plain envelope and thus you can begin 
the cure at once. The remedy Is odorleaa and 
tasteless, and you need have,no fear of 
discovery.

T. J. BltOUGH, '
240 Uencral Manager.and

,

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Deposit Receipt» Is
sued. Henernl Ranking Business transact
ed. FRANK W. HTRATHY, Manager.

my brother early one morn- 
of coffee before he hed__ a ;The

|RALPH C. RIPLEY M

rnrK.
wii* on the mnr- 

boughi 
ago.
$5 30

4 00 
4 05 
4 00

FLAGSDISTRICT AGENT
; The losses at tha

War1.44 VICTORIA ST.,14

Bargains for Girls and Boys in 
Boots and Shoes.

For . . ii Telco FortJ 
It is reported Iron 

ing that the allied 
the Taka fort* and 
ma» had been sent 
Tsln.

ppv

WERE WALKING ON THE TRACKS- DOMINION-DAY.
Silk'

■3 75
i

4 70 t. 4 60 
a 4 NO 5 00

Jacks 
Ensigns in and 
Standsrds Bunting

4 no aWen
4 30

JBASJ&3 90
Ton stable TOOO Chin 

Two thousand thJ 
bodies are alleged t 
at Tabu and more t 
been killed at Tien

3 115
4 SO serviceRailway
4 28

brought t* the3 no . 
50 00 
10 W

,
.RICE LEWIS & SON, I 74 00

Oàr special Monday list tor the children:
Your choice of 300 pairs Infante 

Kidskin Soft Sole Button and 
Lace Boot*, in all colors, sizes 1,
2 and 3, regular price* 60 end 
75c, Monday *ale price

Children’* Fine Dongola
Button Boot*, with patent tips 
and «pring heel», full fitting, 
sizes 4, 6, 6 and 7, regu- nr 
lar 1.00, Monday........................» ®

Was Seymour
Chinese runners

00 Limited, TORONTO. Boot and Shoe Bargains for ;
Boys.

Boy*’ Fine Black Buff and Tan 
Grain Lace Boot», size* 11, 12 
and 13, our well-known 
1.26 boot», Monday ..

Boys’ Choice Tan Grain Calf Lao* 
neat toe, Baltimore welt soles, 
splendid wearing boot, size* 1 to 
4, regular price 1.86, i r 
Monday........................... .. I. 0

Taka report that1st,
«aged several deys 
Whelming body of 1 

of lien Tsln. At H 
tbit this force was 
Fekln Foreign M 

The Shanghai cJ 

Dally Express ssy 
mandarin who «tea 
June 16, and who J 
ard la getting clcaJ 

massed around Pekl 
half of the northd 
Uone of th* cMy, I 
settlement, wen oj 
duiin left. He col 
to the fate of the j 
to the genertl alturJ 
that the Empress j 

to so to the Frond 

Chinese Heed 
A Che Foo deapa 

dated yesterday, »J 
"The attach en ] 

force waa made i>| 
machine guns end 
The elites were wl 
warding detachmcJ 
anlcldal, and the I 

| ere, even the In »l 
I, the movement of I 
; gaining toormotwljl 

the foreigners to rl 
i Whole ot North] 
f "Practically the] 
t China Is ahlsse. | 
F _ dusted an an exteij 

otdtrs from PeklJ

r,

snwa 
stags .. were

.95THE CAT?T|*K MARKETS.
W r * ki^i^Ÿv 
Slow »*id Lower.

Nrw York, Jirtfep; 22.-*Bo<?veF—llecclpts
=«■■ i ■ i-i -

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, -horse t 
and wagons, call and 
ire us. We will ad-

aKidrattles York Market

SPECIAL $6.50 vance you any amount 
from (10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower.
W« have W# arc the most advanced and expert
we nave an entirety lruu makers In t'annda. We msnufacuire
new plan of lendinst iruaees for casiw of ototomy, resectl.in
r* n j ». . of the rectum, appendicitis after operationCall and get our terms „nq trusses for every form of rupture,

Hrent cure and cxtierlcncc are requir'd to

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. 2,V with*effortwéarer^72dTf ! brateful
In nil enwK « miltahk trnw w«h properly 
nppllvd nt the <,oinmen#,#,m«,iit iliore would 
rot ht* tlu. Kiiffurliiff In old ngf we now we 
ho pre*vHh*ut. Curt»* iiw of frequent ot*- 
i'urronro Prom our tr«*fitui#ut In fadlwt r.ml 
gontlutncn. ChlUlrtm nr»» rilwayn cnr<*d.

AVTHORK A COX.
Hvlfullhu True* Miikere.

135 (.'liurch-etrnet» Toronto.

I
PRICE-M’CORMICK STATEMENT. Need a Watch ? •1

REGULAR PRICE $9. LlBbllllle*, Nominal Ae-
aHs. IR24.1NO.OHffi Actual Ae- 

■et «, $12.400,021.
Sew York, Jum* 22.—Thu wbcdules In the 

twdguiiHMit of Price, Mc(?ormlck & Coin- 
pnny, Imnkcrn find hrokrre, were tiled to- 
dny In tho Rupromi' Court. They Show: 
Lin 1.1 lit Ich. $12.008,501 ;
$24,180,005; actual onsets, $12,460.021.

We «rive you a mast tempting chance to buy a splcn- 
did. reliable welch

3cc equaled, so we advise prompt «J 
action if you wish to profit by it : Wl

Monday we will sell 25 Men’s 18 Size 
Gold-Filled Watches, 20 year open Si 
face cases, assorted engravings, 1,

wind and f

Baptist Yonne People'» Convention 
—Official Route From Western 

New York.
The Ert, Railroad have leaned a hand- 

folder advertising their line, wh’ch

Call and see our genuine 
West of England Ti 
ings in the newest designs 
and colorings.

rouser- IEPPS’S COCOAsome
has been named ns the official ronte to 
the tenth Intemntlojial convention of the 
Baptist Voting People'» Union of America, 
to lie held to Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 16th Inclusive, This folder con
tains much that I» of Interest and vnlue to 
those wlm Intend going to the convention, 
giving detail» of the attraction» offered by 
the program, with- full particular» na to 
rates, tin» of trains, ctr. Through sleep 
tog vat service lias been provided, anil 
every provision made for the comfort of 
delegates it ml visitors. The folder I» rc 
plctc with artistic Illustrations, showing 
ninny of tlu> local at l rad Inna, which nm 
offered to visitors, and also contains n 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Railroad lines and connections. Copies of 
the folder iney he outlined by addressing 
H. T. Jseger, general agent. Pass. Dent., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 809 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

bnominal aMftct*, Money
h. S. Aaaoclntlon.

The regular monthly meeting of the Kan 
hath Kcltool Association wa* held In tllclr 
office on Tlmrsduy, when a oonstdrrnh'r 
nmount of tmslnces was trsnsseted; Rev. 
'V. Frlsrell, chairman or the executive, 
presided. Mr. T. Yellow leer reported being 
prevent at eight Knldialh Bell not conven
tion a, held seven Katdiath services and 
visited five Mnhhntti Kchools, and bad railed 
personally on most of the Kabbntli Kch<»d 
superintendents In Kt. Thomas, London, 
liront ford, and Hamilton. Arrangements 
were made to main mil the mission work 
of the association along the sparsely eet 
lied districts In our northern country st 
sn early, date, also to arrange the program 
for the annual meeting to he held to Brock 
ville ex Oct. 23, 24 and 26.

\ C0MF0RTIN* 
Dletinguiehed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic Sold only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS fc Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, eng.

BREAKFAST

Store Closes To-day at I p.m. Address Komi 10. Ha 6 King West. %
Tnlmhon* 8336.

fitted with 7-jewel stem 
set nickel American movement and 
guaranteed good time keep- qjj 
er, at tbc low price

l6

Scores* FLAGS K
6 XORDER YOUR FLAGS FOR 

DOMINION DAY.
Tents to rent for all purpose»t also camp 
grounds.

*\
High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

Fire nt Mnxwell, Ont.
Maxwell, Ont., June 22.—The saw and 

shingle min» and a quantity of log» of J. 
HInkling, near tlti» place, were destroyed 
by firs on Thursday. Los* nearly 82000; 
only n small Inanranca on building, none on 
the logs.

SIMPSONSUPPER
COMPANY, 
LIMITS» j

THE

1EPPSS COCOA77 King Street West THE D. PIKE CO.. LIMITED,
w 128 King St., Rant.240

~l

ln r

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS Ï

On receipt ot a ixmtcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or ayphona not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual lose under this 
head is very large,

-e-8-e--------

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
161 163 168 Sherbaurne St.

PHONES- 2026, 2812.

Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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